ickening performance is greatly influenced by aggregate densification and channelling development; however, the microstructures of aggregates and channelling are unable to directly observe because of high turbidity mud bed during thickening. Computed tomography scan imaging technique has been introduced to investigate the effects of aggregate densification and channelling in the mud bed samples during unclassified tailings thickening. e samples were prepared through deep-freezing and freeze-drying techniques, immediately after sampling from the operation of a pilot thickener. Based on the information of void ratio, pore-size distribution, and permeability, obtained from 3D reconstruction images of the aggregates structure, aggregate densification and channelling development have been characterized. Channelling patterns have been classified by the size and shape of the connection throat of the pore between aggregates. As the aggregate structure broke and densified, the void ratio and pore size of the mud bed were decreased. ickening performance enhancement was predicted based on solid flux and permeability of mud bed, and the result indicated raking on aggregate densification and channelling apparently improves the unclassified tailings dewatering extent.
Introduction
Tailings are the waste material residuals after metals have been extracted from ore by physical and chemical techniques [1] . As the traditional tailings disposal, low-concentration tailings slurry was discharged and stored in tailings storage facility on the surface directly. It requires less equipment expenditure, but large footprint of tailings dam and high construction cost; the risk of tailing dam failure and environment impact cannot also be ignored [2] . One of the solutions is the use of cement paste backfill (CPB) as artificial pillars or stable platform for mining operation, to ensure the stability of the underground excavations and decrease the quantity of tailings stored on the surface during mine operations [3, 4] , as well as reduce the potential of tailing dam failure and surface subsidence disaster [5] . CPB is composed of thickened unclassified mill tailings (70-85% solid dry mass by weight), which is mixed with small proportion of hydraulic binder (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) wt.%) such as Portland cement, fly ash, or smelter slag [6] . After sufficient mixing, this high density non-Newtonian mixture was placed into the underground voids or mined stopes through pipe line by pump or gravity flow [7] . e greatest challenge is to make the CPB with enough strength and proper pump ability at minimum operation cost, which requires the concentration of dewatered tailings slurry under accurate prediction and control.
Based on gravity sedimentation technology, paste thickener provides a highly efficient and low-cost tailings dewatering solution for CPB preparation [8] . In order to accurately control solid concentration and stability of underflow tailings slurry, dewatering theory mainly focused on the rheological characteristics during thickening, such as the hinder settling function and compressive yield stress [9, 10] ; however, the microstructure of aggregate densification and channelling development of mud bed slurry under raking condition also needs further investigation.
Channelling or fingering flow randomly occurred in selfgravity consolidation of fine-particle solids suspension, which affects the consolidation and drainage extent [11, 12] . Meanwhile, the mechanics of channelling and the effects of channelling on tailings sedimentation or thickener dewatering are highly important. Channelling has been observed from batch sedimentation trials with various materials, flocculants, and initial concentrations [13] . During batch settling and compressive consolidation process of thickening, channelling presents as a microstructure of narrow paths through the mud bed; water and fine solid particles escaped upwards through low concentration voids or channels, thus creating small amounts of accumulated materials such as volcanoes or small depressions of craters on the interface of water and solid [14] . Holdich and Butt [15] studied compression with "soft and hard channel" formation in batch sedimentations of mineral talc suspended in water at various initial concentrations and provided a numerical model for compressible sedimentation with channel. Glasrud et al. [16] detected channelling accelerated settling ratio during settling behaviours of flocculated magnetic and nonmagnetic iron-oxide suspensions. Nam et al. [17] observed channel formation in settling columns with different materials and initial concentration, and the results indicated that the channel formation was more prevalent with a stronger degree of flocculation. Channelling has been observed in batch settling or sedimentation test, although the mechanism of channel formation and aggregate structure deformation under raking in paste thickener and the effects of raking on aggregate densification and channelling during paste thickening are still not fully understood. For this purpose, this paper carried out a study on aggregate and channelling features through CT scanning images; furthermore, raking effects on aggregate densification and channelling development in thickening have been analysed.
Materials and Methods

Pilot ickener System.
e continuous pilot thickener system (Figure 1 ) consisted of a pilot thickener column, a feed system of tailings slurry and polymer solution, and a discharge system of overflow and underflow. e pilot thickener column is 15 cm in internal diameter with 100 cm in height, which is made up of 5 sections of 20 cm height Perspex cylinders. An overhead-geared motor-driven rotating picket rake was set up by using a steel shaft with 4 vertical rods. e tailings slurry and polymer solution were fed by peristaltic pumps through branch feed tubes from holding tanks individually. Tailings slurry and polymer solution were mixed in the main feeding tube and then flowed into the thickener. During the pilot thickener system operation, supernatant water was collected from the overflow outlet and high-concentration tailings underflow was discharged from the bottom.
Tailings.
Tailings were sampled from a copper mine in China, and the average specific gravity is 2.966, fine particle size of −74 μm proportion is 87.4%, and the particle size of −37 μm proportion is 68.36%. Particle size distribution indicates that high proportion of fine particles content in the tailings may greatly affect the dewatering performance through gravity sedimentation.
Mud Bed Sample Preparation.
Sampling preparation of mud bed with solid-liquid phase content was fundamental for industrial CT scanning and image analysing; this process is shown in Figure 2 .
Before the thickening test, polymer solution was prepared at 0.3 wt.% concentration. Tailings slurry at 15 wt.% concentration was held in the tank with a paddle mixer. e thickener was fed with polymer solution and tailings, until the conditions of steady slurry height and underflow concentration were obtained, then the raking was turned off, the supernatant water was discharged, and the rake and columns were disassembled for mud bed sampling. Another batch of test was operated and sampled at the same condition but without raking. e viscosity and solid concentration tests for thickening performance prediction were undertaken at the same time.
e samples of mud bed with raking and without raking were taken in a 10 mm inner diameter and 100 mm height Perspex tube inserted into mud bed vertically, during two batches of thickening operations. en, both sides of the tube were sealed and placed into the liquid nitrogen tank immediately for deep-freezing. After that, these two tubes were kept in a vacuum freeze-drying machine at a pressure of −96 Pa and temperature of −40°C for 48 hours. During the process, water has been extracted out after sublimation and in situ structure of aggregate and pore distribution remained.
Industrial CT Scanning.
Due to the advantage of highdensity resolution ratio without tissue overlapping imaging, CT microscopy technique was widely used [18] . After deepfreezing and freeze-drying, the samples have been sent to NANOTOM-160 high-accuracy industrial microscopy CT scanning system individually. e scanning parameters are set at 1000 times magnification and 5 μm resolution ratio for each unit, which means the distance of each scanning layer is 5 μm and this provides the image of pore size over 5 μm. In order to avoid microstructure status disarrangement of the periphery and edges of samples when sampling, only take the range of 50 × 50 mm in section and 80 mm in length of the sample for analysis ( Figure 3 ).
Reconstruction of ree-Dimensional Images.
According to the obvious differences of the grey level between solid particle and pore, it was very easy to distinguish them from each other by image analysis, just as the great difference of density between them. After eliminating the invalid information via image filtering and noise pixels removing, image binarization processing was able to provide valid information for in situ microstructure.
3D contour curves have been built up by connecting the adjacent pixels representing pores from binarized images in three dimensions, which were assembled by several CT 2
Advances in Materials Science and Engineering scanning images at the same interval. Consequently, the contour curves consist of the surfaces and 3D model of pore structure. en, Matlab is used to calculate the particle and voids distribution on sections.
Results and Discussion
Channelling Development.
Flocculation improved the sedimentation of tailings particles during thickening processes [19] . Large and porous aggregates of tailings settled at the bottom of the thickener, accumulated, and formed as networked mud bed, after the solid concentration went beyond the gel point [20] . At the beginning, networked mud bed bears the loading of upside slurry under temporary balance of total stress and the pore pressure of the fluid [21] and water was trapped inside or between the pore of aggregates. When tailings feed was continuous, the gravity of slurry increased and gentle shear stress induced by raking could break the fragile structure of aggregates easily [22] . Isolated pores inside or between aggregates were connected to each other by throat and then formed as larger voids or tortuous channels ( Figure 4 ).
Channels arise as vertical tortuous paths to transmit bound water of aggregates and dissipate the pore pressure, and at the same time, the hydrodynamic drag force caused by the particles decreased as the aggregates broke up and channels formed [23] . After bound water has been squeezed upward to the interface of mud bed and supernatant, aggregates reconstructed by smaller and denser aggregates filled into the voids of escaped bound water and the interval of aggregates decreased ( Figure 5 ). Meanwhile, the structure of pore connection or channels was extremely unstable; this kind of temporary microstructure periodicity generated, grown, and closed as low shear ratio of periodicity raking. e development of channels depends on the duration time of shear and the distance from the interface of mud bed and supernatant.
Channelling Structures.
Channel formed as aggregate densification occurred, and it consists of voids and connecting throats [24] . Pores are the space surrounded by particles or aggregates, and the throat is the narrow access connecting two particles or aggregates. Each throat connected two voids, Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 while the voids were connected with at least three throats. According to the different structures of pore and throat [25] , channels of mud bed during thickening were divided into 5 types ( Figure 6 ): columnar throat channel, acicular throat channel, flaky throat channel, curved flaky throat channel, and capillary fasciculate throat channel. Based on the feature of hydraulic conductivity, channels could be classified as effective and ineffective channels. e effective channels consist of large-sized pores connected with a large throat; these channels accelerate bound water flow upward, which dissipates pore pressure effectively. Meanwhile, the ineffective channels consist of the small-size pores connected with capillary throat, which means even the aggregate with high porosity and the bound water would be trapped in the isolated pore because of ineffective water flow paths. Depending on mechanical equilibrium differences, the effective channels likely occurred at the early stage of raking or at a higher position of mud bed and the ineffective channels occurred after sufficient shear or at the bottom of mud bed.
Fractal
Characteristics of Pore Structure. Fractal geometry is the theory for studying irregular curves with self-similarity and irregular patterns with self-reversal; it is an effective tool for the microstructure research. e fractal features of materials can be characterized by fractal dimension.
ere are many definitions of dimensions, including Hausdorff dimension, box-counting dimension, and space-filling dimension [26] . Among them, the boxcounting dimension is easy to programmatically calculate and has been widely used in research. e pixel count method was used to estimate the box-counting dimension of the binarized images of the mud bed microstructure. e image is binarized, pixels of the image are separated into black and white, and the number of rows and columns corresponding to the number of rows and columns of the binary image is obtained. en, the data were divided into several blocks in order, and the number of rows and columns of each block is k, the number of all those blocks containing 0 (or 1) was denoted as N δk (abbreviated as N k ), usually k � 1, 2, 4, . . . , 2 i , the size of 2 i pixel points was divided into side blocks, and the number of box count was N 1 , N 2 , N 4 , . . . , N 2 i. e size of the pixel δ was calculated as δ � length of image pixel counts of a row in image .
erefore, the length of the block containing k pixels is δ k � kδ, k � 1, 2, 4, . . . , 2 i . Since δ is a constant for a specific image, δ k can be substituted with k in calculation. In the double logarithmic coordinate, the data points (log δ k , log N k ) were fitted by straight line by the least-squares method, where k � 1, 2, 4, . . . , 2 i . e negative value D b of the slope of the obtained straight line was the box-count fractal dimension of the pore:
Images of sheared mud bed sample have been binarized by denoising, histogram equalization, and histogram normalization; the box-count dimension in different bed heights is calculated as the size of block δ k is 8∼100 pixels length ( Figure 7 ). e maximum box-count dimension D bmax of the aggregate at the top of the sheared mud bed sample is 1.41. As the mud bed height gets closer to the bottom of the thickener, the box-count dimension D b gradually increased to 1.57 and eventually approached a constant value (Figure 8 ). e box-count dimension D b was the exponential function of mud bed height. Aggregate fractal dimension of sheared mud bed sample was increased as the aggregate structure broke up and solid effective strength increased, which caused the void ratio and pore size decrease and the tailing solid concentration increase. e aggregates densification and pores deformation were obviously affected by the shear of rake in the vertical direction.
Void Ratio.
We can assume that the process of aggregate structure break and reconstruction could be profiled as the variation of void ratio, pore amount, and pore size, when aggregate densification and channelling occur. Based on binarized CT scanning images, void ratio between and inside 
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Advances in Materials Science and Engineering of aggregates was calculated as the pore pixels area divided by total pixels area of the image, which represents the surface void ratio (n) of a certain layer of sample:
n � pore pixels amount image total pixels amount × 100%.
Void ratio increase with the height (distance from the bottom of thickener) in sheared and unsheared samples (Figure 9 ), which means the mud bed was closer to the underflow discharge outlet and of lower permeability, but with a higher solid concentration. e void ratio of the unsheared sample varied from 44.7% to 49.6%, and the average void ratio was 47.6%, while void ratio varied from 37.8% to 60.7% and the average void ratio was 40.9% in the sheared sample. Meanwhile, the pore amount of the sheared and unsheared sample was almost constant, average pore amount was 8036 in the unsheared sample, and average pore amount was 7968 in sheared sample. Raking affects aggregates structure by decrease in the pore size. e pore size morphological opening operations are performed on binarized images, based on increasing the size of the disc structure element. Each calculation of the erosion algorithm and dilation has taken into account the sum total of each pixel. Because the pore shape varied from each other, only the maximum tangent equivalent diameter was obtained through calculate operation, which depends on void size. Figure 10 shows pore size distribution variation caused by shear of raking. e largest pore diameter of the unsheared sample is 464 μm, and the proportion of pore diameter larger than 45 μm is 81.2%, compared to the sheared sample, with largest pore diameter being 206 μm and the proportion of pore diameter larger than 45 μm being Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 57.9%. Consequently, the pore size between and inside of aggregates decreased, trapped water has been squeezed out from isolated pore, and then solid concentration increased, due to aggregates reconstruction after raking. e void ratio and pore size results correspond to the pore dimension. Permeability k(ϕ) is the measurement of how easily water flows through mud bed during thickening, indicating the dewatering extent of tailings [27] . Kozeny introduced the relation between permeability and the properties of the porous medium and it was later modified by Carman, and it is commonly known as the Kozeny-Carman equation [28] . Based on the basic theory, many other empirical equations focus on the relation of permeability and particle size [29] . Besides that, Istomina provided another prediction for permeability from the void ratio instead of particle size [30] . e function between permeability and pore size was set up according to the void ratio and pore size distribution parameters calculation:
Permeability.
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Permeability decreased as the void ratio reduced, indicating the hydrodynamic resistance to water flow through tailings suspension increased.
3.6.
ickening Performance Enhancement. Tailings dewatering extent was quantified as solid flux, which is the product of solids fraction and solids settling velocity [31] . Solids flux asymptotes to zero, as solid particle settling through densified mud bed was strongly hindered by other particles [32] .
During dewatering of thickening, water flows through the porous aggregates constituting the sediment; the solidfluid interaction force during consolidation was the function of bed permeability and water viscosity, which represents Darcy's equation [33] :
where m d is the solid-fluid interaction force, ϕ is the solid volume fraction, k(ϕ) is the permeability of mud bed slurry, and v r is the relative solid-fluid velocity. Replacing m d and v r as constitutive equations of dynamic thickening process, we get
where g is the gravity acceleration, σ e is the effective solid stress, μ is the viscosity of slurry, and Δρ is the density difference of tailings and water. Substituting the equations, the solid flux density function for the whole range of concentration is as follows [34] : where ϕ is the solid volume fraction, f bk (ϕ) is the solid flux, k(ϕ) is the permeability of mud bed slurry, Δρ is the density difference of tailings and water, μ is the viscosity of slurry, and g is the gravity acceleration. Introducing equation (4) into equation (7), the solid flux of mud bed at the solid concentration beyond the gel point (ϕ ≥ ϕ g ) was obtained from the void ratio, pore size, rheology, and solid concentration profile:
Solid flux decreased after sufficient raking, and the average solid particles flux of the unsheared and sheared samples was 2.67E − 5 and 1.12E − 5 ( Figure 12 ). e thickener dewatering performance enhancement factor was defined as PE � solid flux of unsheared condition divided by solid flux of sheared condition; in this study, PE � 3.05. e performance enhancement significantly increased with the shear of raking, as the consequence of aggregate densification and channelling, and shear effects on aggregates reconstruction and channelling enhanced solid concentration of mud bed slurry during thickening.
Conclusions
Aggregate structures were broken under gravity coupled with shear stress of raking, and the isolated pores inside and between aggregates were connected and formed as channels. According to the shape and size of the throat which connected with the pore, channelling patterns have been divided into 5 types, which are columnar throat channel, acicular throat channel, flaky throat channel, curved flaky throat channel, and fasciculate capillary throat channel.
Box-count dimension D b of aggregate in the sheared mud bed sample was the exponential function of mud bed height. e maximum box-count dimension of the aggregate at the bottom of the sheared mud bed sample is 1.57 and eventually approached to a constant value as the shear time extended. When the mud bed height gets closer to the interface of solid-liquid, the box-count dimension D b gradually decreased to 1.41.
Isolated pore size and void ratio were significantly affected by shear of raking, and the proportion of pore diameter larger than 45 μm from 81.2% decreased to 57.9%, while the void ratio reduced by 8.7%. Permeability has been set up as the exponential function of void ratio, which decreased by 58.93% compared to the unsheared sample. e average dewatering performance enhancement factor PE � 3.05 has been predicted, according to the solid flux of unsheared and sheared samples. Raking affected the aggregates densification and channelling development, which contributes to solid flux decrease and concentration increase during the mud bed thickening.
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